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CONSUMPTION AND
HEALTH. Is 8 fluid ounces, 8
times a day the best advice? by
Subhuti Dharmananda, Ph.D.,
Director, Institute for Traditional
Medicine, Portland. Fluid,
electrolyte, and nutrition
management in the context of
acid-base disorders (eg,
acidosis, alkalosis),
hypercalcemia, magnesium
disorders, metabolic. Fluid
control is important for those
suffering from TEENney
disease,renal failure,end stage
renal disease and those on
dialysis. One of the main
functions of the TEENney is to
balance fluid in the body and
with TEENney failure, the
commonest problem is being

able to get rid of excess water.
Treatment for the underlying
cause of cirrhosis. In early
cirrhosis, it may be possible to
minimize damage to the liver by
treating the underlying cause. It
is important to know how much
fluid your regular drinking
glasses hold. You can find out
by filling your drinking glass
with water and then measuring
the.
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